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Taxonomical Studies on Muscoid Flies in Japan， VIII* 

Description of two new species of genus Sαrcophαgα(Dipt.， Sarcophagidae) 

and Strongyloneurα pr，αsina BIGOT (Dipt.， CaIliphoridae) from .Japan附

BY 

Katsushige H ORI*** 

(Received Jan. 31， 1955) 

(With 4 Text-figures) 

Sarcophαga hoku:rikue"ωis sp. nov. 

o -H  ead frons about equal to half an eye-width. Lateral verticals weak. Frontals 

10-11， diverging Te!ow. Frontal stripe black， of uniform breadth and somewhat 

iIl-defined toward vertex. ParafrontaIia about two-thirds of frontaI stripe. ParafrontaIia 

and parafacia1ia yeIlowish-si1ver. Parafacial hairs weak. Cheek yellowish-siIver， with 

black hairs. Antennae black， third segment about three times the second. Back of head 

usuaI1y with two irregular rows of bristles， yellow soft hairs restricted to the center and 

below. Palpi black. 

T horax very sIight yeIlowish-grey， with the three black stripes. PropIeura bare. 

Acrostichals 0+ 1， dorso-centraIs 4-5十4.Scutellum with usual bristles. SternopleuraIs 

1: 1 : l. 

Abdo明 en ground-color as in thorax， with the usual tesselIation. Second segment 

with lateral marginals， fourth with a marginal row. GSl black， grey po11inose 

posteriorly， without marginals， GS2 black. 

Male genita1ia as shown in fig. 1. 

W ings hyaline. Costal spine distinct. Section III of costa a Iittle Ionger than sεction 

V， but shorter than section V十VI.Vein rl bare. Vein 九十5bristly .about halfway to 

the cross-vein. 

Legs mid-femora with comb and basaI fl'inge. Mid-tibiae bare. Hind femora 

fringed ，hind tibiae bare. 

Length 11-15 mm. 

平-Unknown.

sρecimens examined holotype， o， Mt. Shiritaka CIshikawa Pref.)，20. VI. 1951; 

* For convenienc日 inpromoting further investigation， the writer should like to use a general title 

“Taxonomical Studies on Muscoid Flies in J apan" instead of“MorphoIogical Studies on Muscoid 

flies of medical importance in Japan" which the writer used to his papers pnblished formerlyア

制 Supportedby the Grant in Aid for the Miscellaneous Scientific Research from the Department 

of Education. 
栄養器 Zoological Institute， Faculty of Science， Kanazawa University. 
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Fig. L J¥![ale g色nitaliaof Sarcothaga 
hokurikuensis sp; nov 0 

A目 Phallosome加 done paramere in sid母

view ( X20); B回一一一Lateral view of anal 
cercus and 凶叫hcoxite (x20). 

paratypes， 2 O o， the sarne. data as the 

holotypε12 o 6， Mt. Karasudal記

(altitude， 400-500rn.)， near Taketa (Oita 

Pref .) 20. vn. 1954. 
晶 lbitat Japan (Honshu， Kyushu). 

The srnall lateral processa and pεculiar 

form oI antεrior appendages of phallosome 

are different from the other species of the 

same genus known to science. 

Sα:y'cophaga oit併問自，p. nov. 

o.'---Head frcms narrow， less than half 

a11 eve-width. Lateral verticals weak. 

Frontョ18 about 12-13， diverging below. 

Frontalstripe black， somewIlat narrower 

immediately below ocellar triangleヲ with

distinct ε.  Parafronta1iaβr  a:bout 
as wide as frontal stripe. Parafrontalia and parafacia1ia yellovVIsh-silver. Hairs on 

parafronta1ia weak. Parafacials moderately strong. Cheek dark grey， with black hairs. 

Antennae black， third segment about thrice the second， arista biplumose. Back of head 

with three irregular rows of bristles， yel10vv soft hairs restricted to the center and 

below， Palp:i black. 

Fig. 2. JV[ale genitalia oE 
odaua sp. no"v， 

A. ---Phallosome and one oaramere in side 
view (x25); B.---Lateral view of anal 
cercus and ninth coxite (x 20). 

T horax : dark ashy-grey， with the usual 

black stripεs. Propleura bare. Acrostichals 

4~5 十 1 ， doγso-centraIs 4~5十 4 ， intra-alars 

l卜 2~3. Scutellum with usual bristles. 

Sternoplεurals atTanged 1 : 1 : 1. 

Abdmnen. ground-color as in thorax， 

with the usual tesseIlation. Second. segment 

with lateral marginals， fourth with a 

marginal row. GS1 brownish-black， grey 

po1linos色 posteriorly，without marginals. 

GS2 black. Hairs on genital segmenお

weak. Sternum Vwith sparse longbristles 

on inner sides of arms⑨ 

Mal号 as S110W11 in fig. 2園

. Costal spine distinct. 

Section HI of a 1ittle longer than 

間 ctionV. Vein 11 bare. Vε111 1'"，*寸'5.bristly

about halfway加 thecross-vein. 
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Legs black， mid-femora with comb and sparse long hairs. Mid-tibiae bare.. Hind 

femora and tibiae unfringed. 

Length 10-12 rmn. 

平-Unknown.

51うecimensexamined holotype， 0， Mt...Suishi CaItitude， 455m.) near Taketa (Oita 

Pref.) ， 17. VIl. 1954 paratypes， 200， the samedata as the holotype. 

Habitat Japan (Kyushu). 

A medium-sized spεcies without striking external charactεrs . The phallosome is 

peCllliar in having a small apicaI process， the long stylets and the lalτge membranous 

anterior appendages. 

St;rongyloneurαplf'ffsina BIGOT句 1886

This species was originalIy described by Bigot (1886)'ド basinguponιonly one female 

specimen from J apan without definite Iocality. The writ釘 hasnot examinecl the type-

specimen and the description is not perIect to show the characteristic d合同iIs，but the 

present form collect合clby the writer agre部 withthe original description. 

合-Head frons very narrow， frontaliaァeducedto a 1ine， eye-facets not noticeably 

differing in size. Ocel1ars str百 19， proclinate. FrontaI rOWs .of bristles extending 

antenorlyto the bas色 ofthe second antel1nal s唱 mentand narrowly diverging， each 

consisting of 7-8 bnstles. Frontal stripe black. Parafrontalia and parafacia1ia with 

goIden gIints. G己11alhairs mixed black and yel1ow. Face testaceous， Iunule reddish-

brown. Antennae orange-brown， their bases s己paratedby a narrow carina， thirc1 

segment twice the sεcond. Epistome sIightly projecting below vibrissae. Arista biplumose 

nearly to tip. Palpi yellow. A bare glossy submarginal band on upper occiput extending 

aImost e11tirely across its width. 

T horax golden-greel1， with yellmv dorsal dusting占 Anteriorspira仁ularcov合:dng

black. AcrostichaJs :;~~3 十 Ll~5 ， dorso-centrals 2 + 4， sternopleurals 1 1. J¥Aesopleura 

with yelIow hairs，乳mongthe usual blad:: bristles. Pt合roplcm・a1hairs yel1ovv.Hllmεra1 

and post-alar declivity bare. Pre-alar knob bare. Scutellum metallic green， with 

特 Bull.Soc. EnC Fr. p. XIV. 
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yeHowish dusting and with basals， discals， submarginals and apicals. 

Abdomen metallic-green， with cupreous reflections， tt，e under surface white-dusted， 

changeable by Iight incidence. Abdomen unbanded， fourth tergite with strong marginal 

bristles. The third sternite with a sparse brush ofblack hairs at the posterior eenter， 

the fourth with a dense patch of black hairsdistally， the fifth also with a tuft of hairs 

at inner bases of arms (see fig伺 3).Anterior half of GSl bare， a row of strong bristles 

on hind margin. GS2 strong， with sparse black hairs. Both genital segments concolorous 

with abdomen. 

Male genitalia shown in fig， 4. 

W ings yellowish-hyaline， faintly browned apically on cost及。 Squamaeand halteres 

F 

B 

Fig. 4. Structuτal details of male genitalia of Strongylo倒的百戸rasinaBigot 
A. ---Phallosome and one param巴r白 inside view (x 50) B. --Dorsal view of the end of 
phalJosome (X50) C.--Ninth tergo-st色rnum( X 25) D. --Dorsal view of the apodeme 
of phallosome (x50) E.一一Ventralview of anal cerci and ninth coxite (x 20) F.--
Lateral view of anal cercus. ninth ∞xite and lateral lobe (x 25) . 
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yellow. Basicosta yellow. Vein R at base above with row of black bristles， below 

without bristles. Vein ね寸 5above with bristles on a 1ittle way beyond the basal node， 

below on node. Vein m1十2 evenly round巴d. Lower squamae large， rather narrowly 

rounded at apex. 

Legs black， tibiae and bases of tarsi usually brownish-yeIlow. Mid-tibiae without a 

strong submedian ventral bristle. 

平-Fronsnearly thrl田 -fouthsof an eye. Lateral verticals strong. Frontal stripe四 sty-

brown， narrower than each parafrontalia， with a very elongate gok1εn circum--ocellar 

triangle. Two fronto-orbitals. ScuteIlar apicals stro昭・ Abdomenoval. Genital segments 

black. 

Length 7-10 mm. 

Allotyte : O， Mukaiyama CSendai)， 20. VIII. 1950. 

sρecimens examined 1平， the same Ioca1ity as the aIIotype， 21. VIII. 1950 M t. 

Oyama CKanagawa Pref.λ2oo， 10. X.1949 Yonago CTottoriPref.)， 1o， 21-25. 

VI. 1954， 1平， 11-15. VII. 1954， M. Nagahana Ieg. 

Habitat ]apan CHonshu). 

The presence of patches of bIack hairs on the sternites， Y-shaped anal cerci， pecuIiar 

shape of ninth coxite and characteristic form of phallosome are all highly specific. 

Four specimens were found at f10wers and on 1eaves， and also two specimens were 

trapped by Dr. M. Nagahana at ] apanese Clock-trap in a house at Y onago City 

(Tottori Pref.). 

Unless above stated， the specimens treated in this paper have been coIlected by the 

writer and the type-specimens are preserved in his coIIection. 

At the end of this paper， the writer wishes to express his sincere thanks to Prof. Dr. 

Mutsuo Katδof the Tahoku University for his constantguidance and kindness in re昌ding

through this manuscript. The writer is also much indebted to Dr. Haruziro Kobayashi， 

Dr. Masaaki Tokunaga， ProL M;asao Kumano， Assistant Prof. Kikuya Mashiko a.nd 

Mr. Masayasu Konishi for their kind help in many ways， in the course of the work. 

Thanks are also due to Dr. E. Seguy of the Paris Museum of Natural History for his 

valuable suggestion. 




